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Eleventh Sunday (B) 13.06.2021
Sat 12 June 6. 00pm Pat O’Neill GE
Sun 13 June 9.00am (Bampton) Jo
11th Sunday (B) 10.15am Ann Jacklyn LD
Mon 14 June
Tue 15 June No Mass
Wed 16 June
Thu 17 June
Fri 18 June No Mass

GE

Dedication of St Chad’s Cathedral
Sat 19 June 6.00pm Robert Sloan A

Sun 20 June 9.00am (Carterton)
12th Sunday (B) 10.15am James Daly A
N.B. Live-streaming of 10.15am Sunday Mass
Details on website: www.stjosephscarterton.uk
Church now OPEN for Mass on Saturdays,
6.00pm (temporary); Sundays 9.00am and
10. 15am; Tuesdays 6.30pm.
St Joseph’s 6.00pm Saturday Mass
From
Saturday 26 June there will no longer be 6.00pm
Mass at St Joseph’s. The Mass will transfer to Ss
John Fisher and Thomas More, Burford.

From Fr Dan, Kampala, Uganda 06.06.2021
Here things are rapidly changing again. Continue to pray
for us. We are having a second wave of the virus with
very quick and high rates of infections. We have here
the Indian variant, South African variant, Nigerian variant
and the UK variant too. Our only source of vaccine as a
country has been the COVAX donation and it was less
than a million doses donated. So now in a population of
over 40 million, less than 800 thousand have been
vaccinated.
We have just had the presidential address to the nation
this evening. He has put us under lockdown again for 42
days so far. All churches and schools are closed with
immediate effect. No inter-district travels are allowed
although you can travel within the same district….
People are all worried about where this will lead us
again, because everyone vividly remembers what the
experience of the first one was like. The president is
threatening even tougher actions if the trend does not
reverse soon. So please continue to pray for us.

Please pray for those who have died: Rodney Forder,
Joe Lambe, Pauline Leverett, Olive Harcourt, Chris
Murphy, Joan Clements, Monica Owen, Kate Gargan,
Angela Overton, Marie Drew, John Robinson, John
Joseph O’Neill, Michael Jackson, Rose Lane, Mary
Hannah, Robert Eszenyi, David Gotelier, Sue Hand,
Graham Copping, Romy Sadler-Tomkins, Jim & Lily
Rooney, Terry Curtin, Frederick Shaw, Annette Steele,
Marie Whelan, Isalina de Freitas, Elaine Barry, John
Pollock.
Anniversaries: Michael and Pauline Golenia, Deidre
Dudley, Severino Menolotto, Bessie Kelaart, John Chung,
Theresa Davis, James Daly.
Please pray for the sick, housebound and those in the
armed forces suffering mentally and physically from the
effects of war: Anne Gillick, Wendy Murray, Catherine
Robinson, Peter Garfoot, Peter Doran, Lukasz Konieczny,
Brendan Reynolds, Brendan Farrow, Phil Rice, Natalia
Romanek, John Middleton, Pat Haddock, Mario Bugeja,
Justin Family, Dom Michael Phillips, Kathleen Fagan, Jen
Thomas, Ann Heaton, Celia McCauley, Pat Hand, Rodrigo
Bantug, Pauline Allen, Cynthia Brick, John Titcombe,
Santina Carrinchi, Baby Tommy Delaney, Zena Miles,
Dominic Martin, Pat O’Neill.

Thanks to Rev Canon Kenneth Noakes, who
has kindly agreed to offer the Masses this
weekend (Andrew is away 11-18 June incl.)
Sacramental Preparation
*Holy Communion. Parents of baptised
children aged seven and above, not part of an
existing group, wishing a child to be prepared
for Holy Communion, please contact the parish
priest.
*Confirmation Parents of baptised children
aged 10 and above wishing their child to be
prepared for confirmation, please contact the
parish priest. Preparation sessions will be on
Sunday mornings in the church hall after
10.15am Sunday Mass starting on Sunday 27
June and will continue throughout the school
summer holidays.

School governors. St Joseph’s is in need of
governors. Could you help please? Speak to
Andrew or contact the school on 841240.

"Putting Laudato Si into Practice" a talk by Dr Sam Ewell, author and Laudato Si activist,
Monday June 14th 7pm -8.30pm. Recently we marked the anniversary of Pope Francis'
encyclical, "Caring for our Common Home" or "Laudato Si". We are all called to care for our
common home. What determines the impact of our discipleship is our capacity to trust
and to show fidelity to the promise of abundant life together (John 10:10) and the duty
to care. This is an opportunity to reflect on how our following of Christ engages us
with the current climate change crisis both as individuals and as members of a parish.
Please email actabhm@gmail.com to register your interest. Zoom details below:
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84580095468
Meeting ID: 845 8009 5468 Passcode: 020687
Mike Overton writes:
In the 1960’s The Holy Spirit sent us Roman Catholics the Second Vatican Council, a
catalyst to re-think traditions, in a rapidly changing world: and the opportunity to update
understandings of theology, in the light of new scholarship. The Council wanted clergy
and the laity to come together in synods, and through the prompting of the Holy Spirit,
give focus and vitality to our Christianity.
Some things did change last century, but the devolution of control to synods of
Bishops, did not happen. Control remained in Rome.
In 2013 the Holy Spirit tried again, He gave us Pope Francis, a totally different style of
old man! Who wished for a great deal to change within the Roman Catholic Church. He
wanted the Vatican Council proposals to happen. He wanted doctrinal authority to rest
with Bishops gathered in synod, (not with the Pope and the Curia.) He wanted what
you and I think, and feel, when we are gathered together as the people of God, to be a
big part of this up-dated Roman Catholic Church. Over all he wanted to stress the love
God has for us, and God’s mercy, when we fail.
Father Andrew wants to start a lay group, which meets regularly to share what the
writings of Pope Francis sparks in each of us. In this way we become familiar with
Francis’s ideas, and can make known our collective personal responses, for the great
synod that will happen in about two years.
Please do join this new group of fellow Catholic parishioners. Contact Mike (01451 –
821338) or Andrew (01993 – 842463).

PASTORAL LETTER
OF THE
MOST REVEREND BERNARD LONGLEY
ARCHBISHOP OF BIRMINGHAM
FOR THE 11th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME, 12/13 JUNE 2021

I will take a shoot and plant it myself…it will sprout branches and bear fruit.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I am delighted to welcome you back to church, as the pandemic restrictions are easing,
if you have recently returned. With all the hardships we have endured over the last
year, we are learning to deepen our trust in God’s loving care and to respond in ways
that express our care for each other.
Even though our church buildings haven’t been fully open, the communal life of our
Church has continued. I have seen wonderful work from so many people across the
Archdiocese. People have continued to witness - stepping forward to support
foodbanks, or to make PPE, helping to keep our churches open by becoming stewards
or simply checking their neighbours’ wellbeing. In such difficult times you have risen
to the challenge, sacrificing your time and energy to serve others.
We are now making a fresh beginning in a very different setting. Following Pentecost,
we pray that the Holy Spirit will guide and inspire us as we build-up the Body of
Christ. The pandemic has focused our minds on our faith and on the role our churches
play in society. We now have a fresh opportunity to make sure the Gospel is heard
and seen through the example of our daily Christian lives.
I invite you today to reflect on what we have learned about our faith during this time.
For my part, I have very much missed being able to visit you in the parishes and
schools of the Archdiocese. At the same time, it has been a blessing to spend the
whole liturgical year as part of the Cathedral community at St Chad’s and to keep in
touch through the live-streaming service.

I wonder what you may have learned about yourself and your faith in the past year?
What has fanned the flames of your faith? What will you do differently in future?
The present moment offers an opportunity to focus on renewal here in our
Archdiocese – being open to change. I want us to look at how we can each respond to
God’s call to be missionary disciples in the Church and in our local communities,
working joyfully together to spread the Word and undertake the work of God. How
are we to unfold God’s plan for our Church?
Our vision is to be a Catholic diocese which is faithful to the mission entrusted to us by
Jesus Christ, full of missionary disciples who work together co-responsibly in vibrant
communities of faith, joyful in their service of God and neighbour.
Pope Francis has recently announced that every diocese will be asked to consult the
People of God in preparation for the Synod of Bishops in 2023. That consultation is
due to begin in October this year. Over the coming weeks, we want to begin a
dialogue with you about how we fulfil our diocesan vision, and how each one of us
can use the charisms given to us through baptism to play our part.
To prepare the way for this dialogue I invite you to think about the four essential
aspects of our diocesan mission:
Evangelisation – Encouraging others to know God’s love for them by inviting them to
church, to pray and to encounter Christ – inviting them to parish groups where they
can learn about Our Lord - helping to form missionary disciples and missionary
parishes.
Formation - Nurturing future Catholic leaders in our churches and schools by
providing both spiritual and pastoral formation and support – helping us to play an
active role in the parish community - helping us to understand more about our faith so
as to deepen our personal relationship with God.
Liturgy and Worship - Invigorating and deepening our worship and sacramental
celebrations so that we share in and reflect the divine life of the Trinity - encouraging
others to join us in praying to our Heavenly Father.
Social Outreach - Building up the common good through our charitable outreach offering our time, our resources and our love to those who need them most - inviting
others to join us in our charitable work.
We have all had to review our plans because of the pandemic, and now I am inviting
you to join me in looking with fresh eyes at our diocesan mission. Where is the

mustard seed that the Lord is asking us to plant for him? Can it take root and flourish
in one of these four areas of growth?
These are the actions that I shall be taking:
I will ensure that priests, deacons, Religious and parishioners are supported to work
together, so that we can share responsibility for the mission of the Church and deepen
our relationship with God.
I will put the structures of the archdiocese at the service of our mission. This will
begin with a re-arrangement of our deaneries, enabling us to begin a dialogue about
how our parish structures can change so as to create or enhance vibrant parish
communities.
I will put young people and families at the centre of our diocesan planning. Working
with and through our wonderful Catholic schools, we will listen to them and actively
encourage and support them to use their talents in the life of the Church and thus
build even stronger relationships between our schools and parishes.
In two weeks’ time some leaflets will be distributed at Mass and you will be able to
find a new dedicated space on our diocesan website about the vision, together with
more details of the diocesan plan to deliver it.
In July I will be inviting parishes to participate in a summer event, supported by the
Archdiocese’s Evangelisation group, to extend a hand of welcome to their local
communities.
Next year we will be supporting parishes with more training, resources and events to
help us in our mission to serve God and to enable the Church to grow – like a mustard
seed which…is the smallest of all the seeds on earth; yet once it is sown it grows into the biggest
shrub of them all.
I will be praying about all that lies before us as we continue this pilgrimage of faith. I
invite you to pray the vision prayer with me and to make a pledge: to pray for our
Archdiocese, asking the Holy Spirit to guide us forward and to make our faith fruitful
in good works.

Archbishop Bernard’s Vision Prayer June 2021

Spirit of God,
descend on me this day.
Grant me the Spirit of joy, to lift me,
the Spirit of hope to inspire me,
the Spirit of love to surround me and
the Spirit of truth to enlighten my path.
Holy Spirit,
I pray for a new outpouring of your grace,
so that I may grow in worship of your name
in love of you in my prayer
and in my actions towards others.
Come Holy Spirit into my life to guide me.
Strengthen and defend me,
so that I may be drawn ever closer to you.
Help me this day and always
to be a channel of grace
in all I say and do
and invite others into relationship with you.
Amen

